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Regulation of the Rhodopsin Protein Phosphatase,
RDGC, through Interaction with Calmodulin
protein is the rhodopsin phosphatase, RDGC, which par-
ticipates in Drosophila phototransduction (Steele and
O’Tousa, 1990; Steele et al., 1992; Byk et al., 1993; Vino´s
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et al., 1997). Drosophila phototransduction culminatesThe Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine
with Ca2 and Na influx via the TRP, TRPL, and TRPBaltimore, Maryland 21205
channels (Montell and Rubin, 1989; Hardie and Minke,
1992; Phillips et al., 1992; Xu et al., 2000), and the Ca2
rise is crucial for termination of the photoresponse (Har-Summary
die, 1995).
A key mediator of the Ca2-mediated feedback regula-Hundreds of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) and
tion is calmodulin (Porter et al., 1995; Scott et al., 1997);at least six GPCR kinases have been identified, but
however, there are only a few signaling proteins knownthe only GPCR phosphatase that has been definitively
to function in Drosophila phototransduction that binddemonstrated is the rhodopsin phosphatase encoded
to calmodulin. These include the NINAC myosin III (Por-by the rdgC locus of Drosophila. Mutations in rdgC
ter et al., 1993), TRP (Chevesich et al., 1997), TRPLresult in defects in termination of the light response
(Phillips et al., 1992), and INAD (Chevesich et al., 1997;and cause severe retinal degeneration. In the current
Xu et al., 1998). Some calmodulin binding proteins, suchwork, we demonstrate that RDGC binds to calmodulin,
as TRPL, interact with calmodulin via the positive faceand a mutation in an IQ motif that eliminates the cal-
of an amphiphilic  helix (Phillips et al., 1992; Warr andmodulin/RDGC interaction prevents dephosphoryla-
Kelly, 1996), while others, such as NINAC, associatetion of rhodopsin in vivo and disrupts termination of
through IQ motifs (Porter et al., 1995). IQ motifs, whichthe photoresponse. Our data indicate that RDGC is a
contain the core consensus IQxxxRGxxxR (x denotesnovel calmodulin-dependent protein phosphatase and
any amino acid), may associate with calmodulin in eitherraise the possibility that regulation of other GPCRs
a Ca2-dependent or independent manner (reviewed inthrough dephosphorylation may be controlled by cal-
Cheney and Mooseker, 1992; Rhoads and Friedberg,modulin-dependent protein phosphatases related to
1997). IQ motifs are present in a wide diversity of pro-RDGC.
teins ranging from myosins (reviewed in Cheney and
Mooseker, 1992) to neuromodulin (GAP-43; ChapmanIntroduction
et al., 1991), voltage-gated Ca2 channels (Peterson et
al., 1999; Qin et al., 1999; Zu¨hlke et al., 1999; Pate et al.,Stimulation of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) by
2000; Pitt et al., 2001), and the Ras guanine nucleotidehormones, growth factors, neurotransmitters, sensory
exchange factor, RAS-GRF (Farnsworth et al., 1995).stimuli, and other agonists frequently results in an in-
Moreover, the IQ/calmodulin interactions regulate thecrease in intracellular Ca2. Such changes in Ca2 con-
activities of each of these classes of proteins.centration regulate a variety of effects ranging from apo-
The rhodopsin phosphatase, RDGC, is a potential tar-ptosis to differentiation, cell movement, the modulation
get for regulation by calmodulin, since mutations in rdgCof synaptic plasticity, and visual transduction. A primary
result in severe defects in the Ca2-dependent termina-mechanism through which alterations in Ca2 levels lead
tion of the photoresponse (Steele and O’Tousa, 1990;to discrete physiological consequences involves the
Vino´s et al., 1997). Disruption of rdgC function also re-control of protein phosphorylation by the Ca2 sensor
sults in age- and light-dependent retinal degenerationcalmodulin (reviewed in Chin and Means, 2000). Several
(Steele and O’Tousa, 1990). Homologs of RDGC are con-calmodulin-dependent serine/threonine kinases have
served from C. elegans to humans and are collectivelybeen described, such as myosin light chain kinase and
referred to as the PPEF family due to the protein phos-Ca2/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases I, II, and IV
phatase domain and the presence of multiple C-terminal
(reviewed in Means, 2000; Soderling, 2000). However,
Ca2binding motifs, EF hands (Montini et al., 1997; Sher-
the only known calmodulin-dependent protein phospha-
man et al., 1997; Huang and Honkanen, 1998; Andreeva
tase is calcineurin, despite the 20 years that have and Kutuzov, 1999).
elapsed since its discovery (Antoniw and Cohen, 1976; In the present work, we show that RDGC is a calmodu-
Klee et al., 1979; Wallace et al., 1980; Stewart et al., lin-regulated protein phosphatase. RDGC bound di-
1982). Calcineurin is conserved from yeast to humans rectly to calmodulin, and this interaction disrupted an
and is a heterodimer consisting of a catalytic subunit, association between the N-terminal domain of RDGC
CnA, and a regulatory subunit, CnB, comprised of four and the catalytic domain. Furthermore, we show that the
Ca2 binding motifs referred to as EF hands (reviewed calmodulin/RDGC interaction is required to potentiate
in Klee et al., 1998; Rusnak and Mertz, 2000). dephosphorylation of rhodopsin in vivo and for rapid
Given the central role of Ca2 in regulating a vast array termination of the photoresponse.
of essential processes, it seems likely that there exist
additional calmodulin-dependent protein phospha- Results
tases. Candidates include phosphatases known to func-
tion in Ca2-regulated signaling cascades. One such RDGC Bound Directly to Calmodulin
To test whether RDGC bound to calmodulin, we per-
formed calmodulin-agarose pull-down assays. Agarose1 Correspondence: cmontell@jhmi.edu
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were generated (see Experimental Procedures) that rec-
ognized three bands (84, 78, and 76 kDa) in wild-type
but not rdgC head extracts (Figure 1B). The 78 and 76
bands appeared to be eye specific, as they were not
detected in the eyeless mutant, sine oculis (so) (Figure
1B). The 84 kDa isoform, which was not eye specific,
may be responsible for the previously reported RDGC
expression in the mushroom bodies of the central brain
(Steele et al., 1992). To assess whether RDGC and cal-
modulin associated in vivo, RDGC was immunoprecipi-
tated from wild-type or null rdgC head extracts, and
Western blots of the immune complexes were probed
with anti-calmodulin antibodies. Calmodulin was de-
tected in the immune complexes from wild-type but not
from null rdgC head extracts (Figure 1C). Furthermore,
calmodulin coimmunoprecipitated with RDGC in the
presence or absence of Ca2, although more calmodulin
immunoprecipitated in the presence of Ca2.
Different Mutations in the Same Residue of the IQ
Motif Cause Distinct Effects
To map the sites of interaction between RDGC and cal-
modulin, we used calmodulin overlay assays. Various
fragments of RDGC were expressed in E. coli as GST
fusion proteins. Total bacterial extracts were resolved
by SDS-PAGE, transferred to PVDF membranes, and
probed with [125I]calmodulin. All the fusion proteins that
bound to calmodulin contained the N-terminal 32 resi-
dues, while those proteins that lacked these residues
failed to associate with calmodulin (Figure 2A). Thus,
the N-terminal 32 residues contained the calmodulinFigure 1. Direct Interaction of RDGC with Calmodulin
binding site.
(A) Calmodulin pull-down assay. Full-length RDGC or INAD-PDZ3-4
RDGC included a sequence similar to the IQ-calmodu-(residues 346–581) labeled with [35S]methionine by coupled tran-
lin binding motif, and this sequence mapped to the Nscription/translation was incubated with calmodulin-agarose beads
in the presence (1 mM CaCl2) or absence of Ca2 (5 mM EGTA). The terminus of RDGC (residues 12–22; Figure 2A). To ad-
proteins in the bound [B] and unbound [U] fractions were resolved dress whether RDGC bound to calmodulin through the
by SDS-PAGE and exposed to film. IQ motif, we deleted most of the sequence (IQ, amino
(B) Expression of RDGC in fly heads. A Western blot of head extracts acids 12–22; Figure 2A) and tested the effects on cal-
from sine oculis (so), wild-type (y,w), and rdgC flies was probed with
modulin binding using calmodulin overlay assays. GST-rabbit -RDGC antibodies. A parallel blot was probed with -INAD
fusion proteins containing full-length RDGC or theantibodies. Signals were detected using the ECL kit (NEN Life Sci-
ence Products). Protein markers (kDa) are indicated. N-terminal 73 residues of RDGC bound calmodulin
(C) Calmodulin and RDGC co-IP from fly heads. IPs were performed (RDGC and 73WT; Figure 2B). However, derivatives of
with -RDGC antibodies using wild-type (y,w) head extracts (100 these fusion proteins that lacked residues 12–22 failed
head equivalents) in the presence (1 mM CaCl2) or absence (5 mM to associate with calmodulin (RDGCIQ and 73IQ; Fig-
EGTA) of Ca2, and a Western blot was probed with -calmodulin
ure 2B).antibodies. No calmodulin was detected after performing co-IPs
To obtain additional evidence that RDGC bound tousing extracts from rdgC head extracts (y,w; rdgC) under any Ca2
conditions. calmodulin through the IQ motif, we assessed the effects
of a variety of conservative and nonconservative substi-
tutions of the most invariant residues within the IQ
sequence (Figure 2A and Experimental Procedures).beads conjugated to calmodulin were incubated with
full-length RDGC labeled in vitro with 35S. As a negative Among the point mutations generated, the only one that
almost completely abolished interaction with calmodulincontrol, we used a segment of the PDZ protein, INAD
(PDZ domains 3 and 4; amino acids 346–581), which was a glutamic acid substitution of the isoleucine (resi-
due 12) that begins the motif (73I12E; Figure 2B). A rela-had previously been shown to be devoid of calmodulin
binding activity (Xu et al., 1998). We found that RDGC tively conservative alanine substitution of the same resi-
due (73I12A) did not eliminate calmodulin binding, butbound to calmodulin-agarose, although the INAD-
PDZ3-4 segment did not (Figure 1A). Binding of RDGC appeared to result in an increase in the level of calmodu-
lin bound to RDGC (Figure 2B). Thus, it appeared thatto calmodulin-agarose was not strictly Ca2 dependent.
However, a greater proportion of RDGC bound to cal- the IQ sequence was the only calmodulin binding site
in RDGC.modulin in the presence of Ca2 (Figure 1A).
To determine whether RDGC and calmodulin inter- To confirm the effects of the single amino acid substi-
tutions in residue 12 and to test whether these alter-acted in vivo, we tested whether the two proteins coim-
munoprecipitated from fly heads. Anti-RDGC antibodies ations influenced the effect of Ca2 on the RDGC/cal-
RDGC Is a Calmodulin-Regulated Protein Phosphatase
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Figure 2. Characterization of the RDGC Cal-
modulin Binding Domain
(A) Mapping the calmodulin binding site by
the gel overlay technique. A schematic of
RDGC and the sequences of the IQ motif do-
mains from Drosophila RDGC (Dm RDGC)
and human PPEF2 (Hs PPEF2) are displayed.
The IQ core consensus sequences (bold) and
the alterations in IQ, I12A, and I12E are
shown. Summarized are the results from
overlay experiments using the indicated GST-
RDGC fusions and [125I]calmodulin in the pres-
ence of 1 mM CaCl2. See also (B).
(B) Effects of IQ mutations assessed by the
calmodulin overlay technique. A blot con-
taining GST fused to full-length RDGC (wild-
type [RDGC] or missing residues 12–22
[RDGCIQ]) or RDGC residues 1–73 (wild-type
[73WT], missing residues 12–22 [73IQ], con-
taining the I12A [73I12A] mutation, or con-
taining the I12E [73I12E] mutation) was probed
with [125I]calmodulin. Empty lanes (Blank)
were included to prevent signals resulting
from spillover. An identical quantity of each
of the same samples used for the gel-overlay
was fractionated by SDS-PAGE and stained
with Coomassie Blue.
(C) Interaction of wild-type and mutant IQ do-
mains examined by calmodulin-agarose binding assays. 1 g each of the indicated GST-RDGC fusions was used. The proteins were incubated
with calmodulin-agarose as described (Wes et al., 1996) in the presence (1 mM CaCl2) or absence (5 mM EGTA) of Ca2, and Western blots
containing the unbound [U] and bound [B] proteins were probed with -GST antibodies. The unbound fractions of 73WT, 73IQ, and 73I12E
represent 10% of the samples (*). 100% of all other samples are shown ().
(D) Calmodulin-agarose binding assays using human PPEF2. A GST-human PPEF2 fusion protein (residues 21–42; GST-HsIQ) or GST alone
(1 g each) was incubated in the presence or absence of Ca2, and a Western blot was probed with -GST antibodies.
modulin interaction, we performed calmodulin-agarose expressed full-length derivatives of RDGC that incorpo-
pull-down assays. Consistent with the results of the rated the I12A mutation, the I12E mutation, and the IQ
overlay assay, 73IQ and 73I12E virtually abolished binding deletion of amino acids 12–22. All of the mutations were
whereas 73I12A displayed an increase in calmodulin bind- introduced into the 7.1 kb genomic DNA previously
ing relative to 73WT (Figure 2C). In addition, the I12A shown to restore wild-type visual function to rdgC-
mutation altered the Ca2 dependence for calmodulin mutant flies (Steele et al., 1992). The wild-type (P[rdgC])
binding. While wild-type RDGC bound calmodulin in the and mutant transgenes (P[rdgCI12A], P[rdgCI12E], and
presence or absence of Ca2, the interaction between P[rdgCIQ]) were expressed in a null rdgC (rdgCco6) back-
73I12A and calmodulin was strictly Ca2 dependent (Fig- ground so that the only RDGC proteins originated from
ure 2C). the transgenes. The wild-type transgene restored nor-
mal levels of both eye-specific isoforms of RDGC (Figure
The IQ Motif in the Human Homolog of RDGC, 3A). In addition, the point mutations (I12A and I12E) did
PPEF-2, Bound Calmodulin not affect the stability of RDGC, since the level of the
Other members of the RDGC/PPEF family also contain proteins was similar to that observed in wild-type (y,w)
an N-terminal IQ consensus sequence, suggesting that and P[rdgC] flies (Figure 3A). However, the deletion of
other RDGC-related proteins may interact with calmod- the IQ motif appeared to render the protein unstable,
ulin (Sherman et al., 1997; Huang and Honkanen, 1998). as the RDGCIQ was undetectable (Figure 3A).
To test whether the IQ sequence in human PPEF2 was
To evaluate the effects of the IQ point mutations in
a calmodulin binding site, we performed calmodulin-
vivo, we employed calmodulin-agarose pull-down
agarose pull-down assays. The core region of the IQ
assays. Wild-type RDGC was detected in the boundmotif (amino acids 21–42) of human PPEF2 was fused to
fraction in the presence or absence of Ca2 (Figure 3B).GST (GST-HsIQ), purified using a glutathione-Sepharose
However, 3.5-fold more RDGC bound in the presencecolumn, and incubated with calmodulin-agarose beads.
of Ca2 (Figure 3C). RDGC did not bind to gelatin-aga-GST-HsIQ bound to calmodulin-agarose, but GST alone
rose under any tested conditions (data not shown). Simi-did not (Figure 2D). In addition, GST-HsIQ bound to
lar results were obtained using extracts prepared fromcalmodulin-agarose in the presence or absence of Ca2.
P[rdgC] flies (data not shown). In contrast to wild-typeThus, the IQ-type motif domain in human PPEF-2 was
RDGC, binding of RDGCI12A to calmodulin-agarose wassufficient to bind calmodulin.
strictly Ca2 dependent (Figures 3B and 3C). However,
the level of RDGCI12A protein that bound calmodulin wasI12E Mutation in the IQ Motif Disrupts Calmodulin
not increased as was observed using the GST-73I12ABinding In Vivo
fusion protein. Consistent with in vitro assays, RDGCI12ETo determine the physiological role of the RDGC/cal-
modulin interaction, we generated transgenic flies that did not bind to calmodulin-agarose (Figure 3B).
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Figure 4. Retinal Degeneration in Transgenic Flies
Transmission EMs of cross-sections of compound eyes at a depth
of 30 m. Flies were reared for 7 days under a 12 hr light/12 hr dark
cycle and samples were prepared as described (Li and Montell,
2000). (A) P[rdgC], (B) rdgC, (C) P[rdgCI12E], and (D) P[rdgCI12A]. R,
rhabdomere; CB, cell body. Scale bar, 2 m.
Figure 3. Calmodulin-Agarose Binding Assays Using RDGC from
cycle show little if any decrease in the size of the rhab-Transgenic Flies
domeres (data not shown and Steele and O’Tousa,(A) Expression of RDGC from transgenic lines. A Western blot of
1990). After rearing rdgC flies for 7 days under a light-head extracts from wild-type (y,w), rdgC, and the transgenic flies
dark cycle, the rhabdomeres of the R1–6 cells wereP[rdgC], P[rdgCI12A], P[rdgCI12E], and P[rdgCIQ] were probed with
rabbit -RDGC antibodies. A parallel blot was probed with -INAD almost completely degenerated (Figure 4B). The rhab-
antibodies. The wild-type and rdgC lanes are the same as shown domeres of rdgCI12E flies showed a pattern of degenera-
in Figure 1B. tion similar to rdgC null flies (Figure 4C). By contrast,
(B) Calmodulin-agarose binding assays using RDGC from transgenic
no degeneration was observed in rdgCI12A flies aged forflies. Assays were performed as described (Porter et al., 1995) using
7 days under the light-dark cycle (Figure 4D). Thesehead extracts (10 head equivalents), and the Western blots were
data indicated that the I12E but not the I12A mutationprobed with -RDGC antibodies.
(C) I to A mutation increases Ca2 dependence. The percent of the disrupted RDGC function.
wild-type and RDGCI12A proteins that are bound to calmodulin from
(B) was determined from the pixel intensities of the bands. SEMs
Requirement of RDGC/Calmodulin Interactionwere based on three sets of experiments.
for Deactivation of the Photoresponse
To test whether association of calmodulin with RDGC
is critical for rapid inactivation, we examined the lightrdgCI12E Flies Display Retinal Degeneration
To test whether calmodulin binding is critical for RDGC response using electroretinograms (ERGs). ERGs are
extracellular recordings that measure the summed re-function in vivo, we first examined the retinal morphol-
ogy of the transgenic flies. Drosophila compound eyes sponses of the retinal cells to light. Exposure of rdgC
flies to a light stimulus resulted in a corneal negativeconsist of800 ommatidia, each of which contains eight
photoreceptor cells, though only seven are present in deflection in the ERG (Figure 5A). Upon termination of
the light response, there was a rapid return to the base-any given plane of section. The photoreceptor cells in-
clude a microvillar structure, the rhabdomere, which line (t80% 0.63 0.04 s; Figures 5A and 5B). The deacti-
vation of the light response was significantly delayed incontains the proteins critical for visual transduction. The
morphology of the wild-type and P[rdgC] rhabdomeres rdgC null mutant flies (t80%1.85  0.18 s; Figures 5A
and 5B). There was no delay in termination in rdgCI12A;did not change with age or depending on the light condi-
tions (data not shown and Figure 4A). However, rdgC rather, the deactivation kinetics in these flies was slightly
faster than rdgC (t80%  0.41  0.03 s; Figures 5A andflies are characterized by age- and light-dependent reti-
nal degeneration (Steele and O’Tousa, 1990). One-day- 5B). However, the deactivation rate of rdgCI12E de-
creased significantly compared with rdgC (t80%1.35old rdgC flies maintained under a 12 hr light/12 hr dark
RDGC Is a Calmodulin-Regulated Protein Phosphatase
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A PDA can be generated in rdgC with considerably
less light than in rdgC (Figure 5D and Vino´s et al., 1997).
A PDA results from an excess of metarhodopsin relative
to arrestin. Therefore, mutants that express less arrestin
than wild-type also exhibit a PDA with less intense light
(Dolph et al., 1993). It has been suggested that rdgC
flies display a PDA with less light than wild-type since
mutations in rdgC cause hyperphosphorylation of rho-
dopsin which in turn impairs arrestin function (Vino´s et
al., 1997).
To address whether the rdgC transgenic flies display
defective PDAs, we assayed the relative intensity of
light needed to produce a PDA. Like rdgC null mutants,
rdgCI12E entered a PDA with 10% the light intensity
required in rdgC (Figure 5D). In contrast, rdgCI12A
showed a PDA similar to rdgC (Figure 5D). The observa-
tions that rdgCI12E flies displayed retinal degeneration,
a delay in deactivation kinetics, and a low light PDA
indicated that calmodulin binding was necessary for
normal function of RDGC in vivo.
Calmodulin Positively Regulates Phosphatase
Activity of RDGC
The simplest hypothesis to account for the requirement
of the RDGC/calmodulin interaction is that calmodulin
regulates the phosphatase activity of RDGC in vivo. To
test this proposal, we measured the relative levels of
phosphorylated rhodopsin (Rh1) in rdgC and rdgCI12E
eyes. Dark-reared flies were fed 32P and then exposed
to light. As expected, rhodopsin was hyperphosphory-
lated in rdgC relative to rdgC (Figures 6A and 6B). Of
Figure 5. Requirement for Calmodulin/RDGC Interaction for Termi- primary importance here, rhodopsin was also hyper-nation of the Photoresponse
phosphorylated in the rdgCI12E eyes (Figures 6A and 6B).
(A) ERGs of transgenic flies. ERGs were performed by exposing
However, the level of rhodopsin phosphorylation inwhite-eyed, 1-day-old P[rdgC], rdgC, P[rdgCI12E], and P[rdgCI12A]
rdgCI12A was similar to control flies (rdgC) (Figures 6Aflies to 0.5 s pulses of orange light (indicated by the event marker
and 6B). ninaEP332 flies, which express only 0.1% of rho-below the ERGs).
(B) Time required for an 80% recovery after termination of the light dopsin (Leonard et al., 1992), were used as a negative
stimuli in (A). The SEMs and the numbers of flies examined are control (Figure 6A). Thus, association of calmodulin with
indicated. RDGC appears to be required for RDGC phosphatase
(C) PDA elicited from a white-eyed wild-type fly. The initiaton and
activity in vivo.cessation of the orange [O] and blue light [B] stimuli are indicated.
We also tested whether calmodulin potentiated RDGC(D) Relative amount of blue light required to enter a PDA. Values
activity in vitro, using purified recombinant RDGC andare normalized using rdgC as 100%. The SEMs are based on PDAs
from four flies each. p-nitrophenyl phosphate as a pseudosubstrate. Consis-
tent with studies of a human homolog of RDGC (Huang
and Honkanen, 1998), the activity of RDGC was in-
0.14 s; Figures 5A and 5B), although the delay was creased by Ca2 (% activity of control  173%  8%;
slightly less severe than in the null mutant. Figure 6C), possibly through interaction of Ca2 with the
EF hands. Similar results were obtained with RDGCI12E
(% activity of control  163%  9%; Figure 6C). Signifi-rdgCI12E Flies Display a PDA with Lower Levels
cantly, the addition of calmodulin in the presence of 100of Light
M Ca2 further increased the phosphatase activity ofWhen a substantial amount of rhodopsin is photocon-
wild-type RDGC (% activity of control  232%  12%)verted from rhodopsin to the light activated metarho-
but not that of RDGCI12E (Figure 6C). Thus, the enzymaticdopsin state, a sustained photoresponse or prolonged
activity of RDGC seemed to be augmented by calmodu-depolarization afterpotential (PDA) persists after cessa-
lin in vitro, although the level of calmodulin-dependenttion of the light stimulus (Figure 5C). In wild-type, intense
potentiation was much greater in vivo than in vitro.light is required to produce a PDA (reviewed in Pak,
1995; Montell, 1999; Minke and Hardie, 2000). Blue
rather than orange or white light is most effective in Calmodulin Disrupts the Interaction between
the N-Terminal and Catalytic Domainsproducing a PDA, since rhodopsin, but not metarhodop-
sin, is maximally activated by blue light (Figure 5C). A Calmodulin might augment RDGC phosphatase activity
by relieving a putative intramolecular interaction thatsecond photon of light, white or orange, is required to
convert metarhodopsin to rhodopsin and terminate the inhibits the phosphatase activity. As a first test of this
model, we examined whether the N-terminal region ofPDA (Figure 5C).
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Figure 7. Calmodulin Affects Intramolecular Interactions
(A) The N-terminal region of RDGC interacts with the catalytic do-
main. The N-terminal (N; residues 1–253), middle (M; residues 225–
Figure 6. Calmodulin Potentiates Phosphatase Activity 409), or the C-terminal fragments of RDGC (C; residues 402–661)
(A) Relative phosphorylation levels of rhodopsin in vivo. Dark-reared were labeled in vitro with [35S]methionine and incubated with GST
flies were fed 32P and exposed to blue and orange light (1 min each), or a GST-catalytic domain fusion (GST-RDGCcat; amino acids 152–
and retinal extracts were fractionated by SDS-PAGE (upper panel). 423). The inputs represent 10% of the total. The bound proteins
A Western blot containing the same amount of each sample was were fractionated by SDS-PAGE.
probed with -rhodopsin (Rh1) antibodies (lower panel). (B) Effect of the presence () or absence (	) of Ca2 and calmodulin
(B) The relative phosphorylation levels of Rh1 were based on the on intramolecular interactions. The wild-type (N) or mutant (NI12E)
pixel intensities of the bands in (A). Samples were normalized to N-terminal fragments (residues 1–253) labeled with 35S were incu-
rdgC (defined as 10). The SEM and numbers of samples examined bated with GST-RDGCcat or GST, and the bound proteins were
are indicated. fractionated by SDS-PAGE.
(C) Phosphatase activities of purified recombinant RDGCWT and (C) Percent of N or NI12E bound to GST-RDGCcat in the presence of
RDGCI12E using pNPP as substrate. The RDGC proteins were ex- Ca2/CaM (from [B]). The amount of N or NI12E bound to GST-
pressed in Sf9 cells and purified, and the phosphatase assays per- RDGCcat in the absence of Ca2/CaM is defined as 100%. The
formed according to procedures similar to those previously de- SEMs are based on three sets of experiments.
scribed (Huang and Honkanen, 1998). The reaction rates were
determined by a change in absorbance (A410). Shown are the percent
activities relative to the control (no Ca2 or calmodulin) in the pres-
with the GST-catalytic domain fusion in the presenceence of 100 M Ca2 and either calmodulin (black bars) or BSA
or absence of Ca2/calmodulin. We found that the addi-(gray bar). The SEMs are based on n  6.
tion of Ca2/calmodulin decreased the interaction be-
tween N-terminal RDGC and the GST-catalytic domain
fusion nearly 5-fold (21%  9%) (Figures 7B and 7C).RDGC, which includes the calmodulin binding site, as-
However, the interaction between the catalytic domainsociated with the catalytic domain. We found that
and the N-terminal fragment of RDGC containing the35S-labeled N-terminal RDGC (amino acids 1–253) bound
I12E was not decreased by Ca2/calmodulin (107% to a GST-catalytic domain fusion protein (amino acids
7%) (Figures 7B and 7C). The addition of BSA or Ca2153–423) but not to GST alone (Figure 7A). Moreover,
only did not change the binding of N-terminal RDGCneither the middle (amino acids 225–409) nor the
and the catalytic domain (data not shown).C-terminal portions (amino acids 402–661) of RDGC as-
sociated with the catalytic domain (Figure 7A).
To test whether calmodulin binding to RDGC affected Discussion
the interaction between the N-terminal portion of RDGC
and the catalytic domain, we performed pull-down Several lines of evidence support the conclusion that
RDGC is a calmodulin-regulated protein phosphatase.assays. 35S-labeled N-terminal RDGC was incubated
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RDGC bound to calmodulin in vitro and in vivo, and for negative feedback regulation by Ca2/calmodulin.
the interaction was through an established calmodulin We have previously shown that calmodulin is present
binding sequence, the IQ motif (Cheney and Mooseker, at 0.5 mM concentration in the rhabdomeres (Porter
1992; Rhoads and Friedberg, 1997). An I to E substitution et al., 1993) and a decrease in rhabdomeral calmodulin
in this motif disrupted calmodulin binding and interfered has a profound effect on termination of the photore-
with dephosphorylation of rhodopsin in vivo. Calmodulin sponse (Porter et al., 1993; Scott et al., 1997). However,
also potentiated dephosphorylation of a pseudosub- the only rhabdomeral proteins previously shown to be
strate in vitro, although the effect was smaller than that regulated in vivo by calmodulin are the NINAC myosin
observed in vivo, possibly due to a contribution of one III (Porter et al., 1993, 1995), the TRPL cation channel
or more cofactors that remains to be identified. Finally, (Scott et al., 1997), and Arrestin 2 (Byk et al., 1993; Kahn
addition of calmodulin interfered with an intramolecular and Matsumoto, 1997; Alloway and Dolph, 1999). As is
interaction between the N-terminal region and the RDGC the case for the major rhodopsin, Rh1, Arrestin 2 also
catalytic domain. undergoes rapid light-dependent phosphorylation (Mat-
It had been assumed previously that RDGC is not sumoto and Pak, 1984; Yamada et al., 1990). The phos-
regulated by calmodulin since an inhibitor of calmodulin, phorylation of Arrestin 2, which is mediated by Ca2/
M5, does not perturb the RDGC-dependent phospha- calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (Kahn and Ma-
tase activity in fly head extracts (Byk et al., 1993). How- tsumoto, 1997), appears to regulate the release of Ar-
ever, in addition to RDGC, the activities of several other restin 2 from Rh1 (Alloway and Dolph, 1999).
calmodulin-regulated proteins, such as a Ca2-activated Despite the observation that Rh1 undergoes light-
K channel (Xia et al., 1998) and an L-type Ca2 channel dependent phosphorylation, the role of this phosphory-
(Zu¨hlke et al., 1999), are unaffected by application of lation event is controversial. In mammals, desensitiza-
calmodulin inhibitors. Thus, a lack of effect of calmodulin tion or inactivation of rhodopsin and other GPCRs is
inhibitors does not rule out the possibility that a given initiated by phosphorylation by GPCR kinases, which
protein interacts with and is regulated by calmodulin. increases the affinity for arrestin (Pitcher et al., 1998;
RDGC exhibits several salient similarities as well as Ferguson, 2001). Arrestin binding disrupts signaling by
differences with the other known calmodulin-dependent interfering with engagement of the receptor with the G
protein phosphatase, calcineurin (reviewed in Klee et protein. The GPCR must be subsequently dephosphory-
al., 1998; Rusnak and Mertz, 2000). Both are serine/ lated before the inactivation and recycling is complete.
threonine phosphatases that are stimulated by calmod- Evidence that phosphorylation of Rh1 is required for
ulin, apparently through release of interaction with an the photoresponse is that mutations in rdgC result in
autoinhibitory domain. Furthermore, both are conserved hyperphosphorylation of the receptor and a defect in
throughout animal phylogeny and are enriched in the response termination (Steele and O’Tousa, 1990; Byk
nervous system. A clear difference is that calcineurin et al., 1993; Vino´s et al., 1997). However, a C-terminal
consists of two subunits while RDGC appears to be a truncation of Rh1 (Rh1356), or a combination of muta-
monomer, not including calmodulin. However, the EF- tions that eliminate the phosphorylation sites, has no
hand containing the C-terminal domain of RDGC may apparent effect on the photoresponse or on Arrestin 2
be the functional equivalent of the regulatory subunit of binding (Vino´s et al., 1997; Alloway et al., 2000; Kiselev
calcineurin, CnB, which consists of multiple EF-hands. et al., 2000). Nevertheless, the defect in termination in
An additional difference between calcineurin and rdgC flies appears to be due to hyperphosphorylation
RDGC is that the RDGC/calmodulin interaction is not of the receptor, since the rdgC phenotype is suppressed
strictly Ca2 dependent; however, a greater concentra- in rdgC/Rh1356 double-mutants (Vino´s et al., 1997). To
tion of RDGC (3.5-fold) binds in the presence than in reconcile these findings, it has been proposed that the C
the absence of Ca2. The lower proportion of RDGC terminus of Rh1 is an autoinhibitory domain for Arrestin 2
that binds in the absence of Ca2 may be functionally
binding and phosphorylation relieves the intramolecular
irrelevant, since flies that express a derivative of RDGC
interaction (Vino´s et al., 1997). The mutations that pre-
(RDGCI12A), which associates with calmodulin in a strictly
vent phosphorylation of Rh1 may also eliminate the pu-Ca2-dependent manner, display a photoresponse in-
tative autoinhibitory interaction, thereby abrogating thedistinguishable from wild-type.
requirement for phosphorylation.The marked increase in Ca2 dependence in RDGCI12A
Rhodopsin cannot be the only substrate for RDGC,may be related to the apparently critical role of the
since it is also expressed in a region of the brain, theIQxxxR portion of the IQ motif for determining the con-
mushroom bodies, implicated in learning and memoryformation of the C-terminal lobe of calmodulin and for
(Steele et al., 1992). Furthermore, while one of the twothe positioning of calmodulin on its binding target (Xie
human RDGC homologs, PPEF-2, is highly enriched inet al., 1994; Houdusse and Cohen, 1995). In particular,
the retina, the other, PPEF-1, is expressed primarily inthe less bulky alanine residue in the first position of
a variety of sensory neurons of neural crest origin (Mon-the IQ sequence might favor interaction with the Ca2-
tini et al., 1997; Sherman et al., 1997; Huang and Honka-bound open conformation of calmodulin. Consistent
nen, 1998). Thus, PPEF-1 must also engage substrateswith this proposal, a docking protein, IRS-1, which func-
other than rhodopsin. Likely candidates are othertions in insulin signaling, contains an IQ motif that begins
GPCRs that initiate signaling cascades that culminatewith AQ and appears to bind calmodulin in a Ca2-
in a rise in intracellular Ca2. The identification of suchdependent manner (Munshi et al., 1996).
substrates should provide valuable insights into addi-The identification of RDGC as a calmodulin-regulated
tional roles for this new class of calmodulin-regulatedprotein phosphatase addresses a key question in Dro-
sophila phototransduction, the identity of in vivo targets protein phosphatases.
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Experimental Procedures Coimmunoprecipitation of RDGC and calmodulin with anti-RDGC
antibodies was performed as described (Porter et al., 1995) with
modifications. The immune complexes were fractionated by SDS-DNA Constructs for In Vitro Calmodulin Binding Assays
The RDGC cDNA, p-rdgC-SK5-3 (gift from J.E. O’Tousa), was used PAGE, and the Western blots were probed with anti-calmodulin
antibodies and subsequently with 125I-labeled protein A (NEN Lifeto generate the following mutations using oligonucleotide-directed
mutagenesis in conjunction with single-stranded DNA as described Science Products).
(Porter et al., 1992): (1) IQ, deletion of amino acid residues 12–22,
(2) I12A, isoleucine to alanine substitution at residue 12, (3) I12E, Generation of Anti-RDGC Antibodies
(4) Q13N, (5) Q13C, (6) Q13G, (7) R17K, (8) R22K, and (9) M25T. The The GST-full-length RDGC fusion protein was expressed as de-
cDNA mutant constructs are referred to as pBS-cRDGCIQ, pBS- scribed above, fractionated by SDS-PAGE, electroeluted as de-
cRDGCI12A, pBS-cRDGCI12E, etc. The pGEX-5X-3 vector (Armersham scribed (Montell and Rubin, 1988), and injected into rabbits (Co-
Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) was used to construct the GST vance, Princeton, NJ). Affinity purification of the RDGC antiserum
fusion proteins (Figure 2A). Various portions of the wild-type and was performed as described previously (Li et al., 1999), using RDGC
mutant rdgC cDNAs were inserted between the SalI and NotI sites of fused at the N and C termini to the maltose binding protein and a
pGEX-5X-3. pGEX-5X-3-HsPPEF2IQ included a fragment encoding histidine (6
) tag, respectively. To create this fusion protein, the
the IQ motif of human PPEF2 (amino acids 21–42) inserted between coding region of the rdgC cDNA was subcloned into the XbaI and
the BamHI and NotI sites of pGEX-5X-3. The pcDNA3-RDGC clone PstI sites of the pMalH6 vector (generated by F. Moebius) and ex-
was constructed by introducing the rdgC cDNA encoding amino pressed in BL21-CodonPlus cells (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). MBP-
acids 1–661 (full-coding region) between the Acc65I and NotI sites RDGC-his was covalently coupled to cyanogen bromide–activated
of pcDNA3 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Sepharose beads (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) as described by
the manufacturer. The column was loaded with the crude antiserum,
washed extensively, and the purified antibodies were eluted with
Calmodulin Binding Assays
0.1 M glycine (pH 2).
The probes used for the calmodulin-agaorse binding assays were
prepared as follows: (1) the [35S]methionine-labeled full-length
Generation of Transgenic FliesRDGC and INAD-PDZ3-4 probes were made by coupled transcrip-
The wild-type rdgC transgene consisted of the same genomic DNAtion/translation using the TNT kit (Promega) and pcDNA3-RDGC
previously shown to rescue rdgC (Steele et al., 1992). The RDGCand pcDNA3-INAD-PDZ3-4 (Xu et al., 1998). (2) The GST fusion
genomic, pBSgRDGC (gift from J. E. O’Tousa), were used for allproteins were prepared from 20 ml of E. coli BL21 cells transformed
mutageneses and subclonings. The genomic DNA mutant con-with the various pGEX-5X-3 plasmids described above. After induc-
structs are referred to as pBS-gRDGCIQ, pBS-gRDGCI12A, and pBS-ing expression of the fusion proteins for 4 hr with isopropyl--D-
gRDGCI12E. The XmaI and Acc65I fragments were excised from thethiogalactoside, the cells were pelleted, resuspended in 1 ml TBST
wild-type and the mutant genomic DNAs in the pBluescript vectorsbuffer (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triron X-100,
and inserted into the pHXK vector. The genomic inserts were thenand 1
 c[I]mplete [Roche]) or TBST buffer plus 1.5% Sarkosyl, and
excised from the pHXK vector with XmaI and NotI and introducedlysed by sonication. Sarkosyl was necessary to solubilize the 73WT,
into the same sites of the yellow C4 vector (gift of S. Patten and P.73IQ, 73I12A, and 73I12E GST fusion proteins, which were not soluble
Geyer), which includes a y marker. The constructs (pYC4-grdgC,in the TBST buffer alone. Cellular debris was removed by centrifuga-
pYC4-grdgCIQ, pYC4-grdgCI12A, and pYC4-grdgCI12E) were injectedtion at 14,000 rpm, and the fusion proteins were purified using gluta-
into y,w embryos.thione-Sepharose (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). (3) Fly head ex-
tracts were prepared by homogenizing 100 fly heads in 1 ml TBST
Transmission Electron Microscopybuffer followed by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 30 min to remove
Transmission electron microscopy was performed as previously de-the debris.
scribed (Li and Montell, 2000). Briefly, fly heads were hemisected,To perform the calmodulin-agarose binding experiments, 50 l of
fixed for 2–3 hr in 2% paraformaldehyde, 2% glutaraldehyde, and 0.1a 50% slurry of calmodulin-agarose (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was
M sodium cacodylate (pH 7.4), washed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate,washed three times in TBST buffer in the presence or absence of
postfixed for 2 hr in 1% osmium tetroxide and 0.1 M sodium cacodyl-Ca2 (1 mM CaCl2 or 5 mM EGTA, respectively). The beads were then
ate, and washed in H2O. After serial dehydration in 50%, 70%, andincubated with either: (1) [35S]methionine-labeled probes (Figure 1A),
90% acetone, the heads were equilibrated and embedded in LR(2) 1g of GST fusion proteins (Figures 2C and 2D), or (3) fly head
White resin. The tangential sections were cut at a depth of 30 mextracts (10 fly head equivalents) (Figure 3B). After incubation with
from the surface of the eyes and viewed by transmission electronthe probes, the beads were pelleted by centrifugation and the super-
microscopy.natants were removed. The unbound fractions in the supernatants
were precipitated with trichloroacetic acid, washed with acetone,
Electroretinogram Recordingsair-dried, and resuspended in 50 l of 2
 SDS sample buffer. The
Electroretinogram (ERG) recordings were performed as describedpelleted beads were washed three times with TBST plus 5 mM EGTA
(Li and Montell, 2000). Briefly, flies were fixed on microscope coveror 1 mM CaCl2, spun by centrifugation, and 50 l of 2
 SDS sample
slips and two glass microelectrodes filled with Ringer’s solutionbuffer was added. The unbound and bound fractions were resolved
were inserted into small drops of electrode cream placed on theby SDS-PAGE.
surface of the eye and the thorax. A Newport light projector (modelThe gels containing the [35S]probes were dried and exposed to
765) was used to stimulate the eyes with orange or blue light. TheBioMax MR film (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The proteins in
ERGs were amplified with a Warner Electrometer IE-210 and re-the gels containing GST fusion proteins or fly head extracts were
corded with a MacLab 4/S analog to digital converter, and datatransferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes and
were processed using the Chart v3.4/s program (ADInstruments,probed with anti-GST antibodies (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) or
Grand Junction, CO).anti-RDGC antibodies, respectively. The signals were detected us-
ing an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) kit (NEN Life Science
Products, Boston, MA). In Vivo Phosphorylation of Rhodopsin
Proteins were labeled in adult flies according to procedures similarThe calmodulin overlay assay was performed by fractionating
various GST-RDGC fusion proteins (generated as described above) to those described previously (Matsumoto and Pak, 1984; Li et al.,
1998), with modifications. Twenty young adult flies (1-day-old) ofby SDS–PAGE, transferring the proteins to PVDF membranes, and
probing with [125I]calmodulin (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Costa Mesa, each genotype were starved for 24 hr in an empty vial placed in a
dark humidified chamber. 100 l of 32P-labeled orthophosphate (ICNCA). The only point mutation that virtually eliminated binding to
calmodulin was I12E. The Q13G and R17K mutations reduced bind- Pharmaceuticals) in water (1 mCi/ml) was mixed with 50l of sucrose
(1 M) and dispensed onto 1
 2 in sections of Whatmann 3MM papering, but not as dramatically as I12E, and the I12A mutation increased
the level of binding to calmodulin. The other point mutations (see set in an otherwise empty vial. The starved flies were transferred to
the vial containing orthophosphate, allowed to feed on the sucroseabove) had no effect on interaction with calmodulin.
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